
L/'.'iijjnpes.in tfoliSlmTbtcaiiltcd inja serious anddangerous.lu iinon several of the ofllcera. and m .tho
1 = .!/*., : ,

nri Tuesday. Adam tWßird,' a reliefkeeper i
cwhi orison, vvcnt lnto tho foamlry; oiie oT i•jt convicts naked him if ho had stated id.tho
fSiwiDil'offl** 7!'t'iat ho had foilnd colfcc; tk,•Sil and thin; inii|mtshot). T';Blrd replied that itSldSdtV’TifhSlo-Use keebW. -was thus I,fell :

riabed Edwdfd/McQraih, 1'SSo ,

ap> fttUcjc'lippri Bird, assaulting him
tSfcltflistft' Tnis attack.was joined in/by
SmiGcight or. ten others. 'Bird was’knocked£#n w4-: WuisqcL ? Another keeper
naiflcd Abram Von Wort, came to tho.rescue of
Wlfd a6d,bciDEosslstedby twoconviits,^named
Freeman andFoe, succeeded in getting Bird opt
oftho*’ shop-nBenj. Leggett .then entered the
\nn ; nd ordered tho.men to go to their- Work.
The order, WA3 obpyefi byqU but McGrath,who
•(nicklit Mr. Lcggclt,„,and called to? the restJfl !lViricri >4o :*^ ,i|p'on,h Several pf, tho con-
Victa ibmtfiiatc|y.!respond^,to (tho call, but
Mr Xeggeit' succeeded,.in -getting out-of the
ih6n' and, obtaininga,carbine, -returned to tho
scene of the riot,, wjicrq .he .was joined by the
’limit and warden,and tho principal
m-uq convicts were again ordered to work, and
•hotohcyiPS, the officers proceeded ■ siiminarily
4.0 enforce tho ■ order;’ Mr/ Batterraan beat

McGrath jvilb his canc,',apdMr. Leggett
irisforced ta break, his carbine: oyer- the head

•of negro,,.named Smith.,, Finding
themselves,met by .determined men, the,.con-
victs returned tq their duty, and.ordcr was're*
stored* As an evidence that .'this was. a con-
cocted plot, it was noticed that when the strug-
glefirst’commenced, ’McGrath raised tho win-

--dowi and called Out to the convictsin tho brass,
ihops'lfiat t'thc'tbdrhad c'oinmenced—to.comc
on!” He also madc thc.samc coll to the men
fa the Dio shop., Themen in the brass shopitartqd ta respond' to ibis call, but Mr. Lewis,
whe fqremani'iq’thcsbopi stood at tho door, and
-droT'e tliera’.back to thcir work- ; But for this

thqpart of Mr. Lewis,
l ean hardly doubt that both shops would hard
betaa jpi-opai.rcWliou. i. Tbc men in the file-
>h?ppai4 the call of McGrath;
tut kqptstcadily at their work. McGrath is a
on*-of,small stature, but of high temper and
dcUrouaed resolution. Ho was convicted of
grand larceny in the city of New York, on tho
oth-of rOctoberJ‘1852, and sentenced to fouf
years’ imprisonment. Ilq is nnTrishtnan.
~

morning. there was. a disturbance in the
qiiafry'-gangT which rcsuUcdiin the death of a
convict, named Urben.. The men, it appears,
atopped’-work. - Mr. Wile}’, the keeper,-said
he WP'dd report them.) > Urben told mm to do
so, with some oflrasivo language, and threw a
written order given him to the ground; The
guard, was-sent for, when Urben dared them to
Ure,-and arming himselfwith a cowbar, called
upon-lhc conviots to resist.’ Tho officers firedv. random first, to intimidate, 1but lie prcslat-
lag ii/rebdlion',thcy fired and shot' him thro’
die body. The feeling of Insubordination is
still-rile. 1 Whch thb prison was closed this
evening, there were terrific groans and clank-
ing of iron doors along' several of the corridors,
the quarry and foundry gangs being the ring-
leaders..—New York'Timcs,

December:—Among tho many excellent drti-
cleiln'ilio Knickerbocker, for the present month
wo Qu4 tho'fullowlngfrom thepen o! the editor:

VJJow it is! December t ' How soon has, flib
tat menthol’ another year cotuo upon us again 1

mower of Earth's Wither*
td'doWcrsj thou that oxtlnguishoat, 'unsparing
and.nnpitylng, alike the pulo blue violets that
peep out ia early spring frohi nmoitgst ephemo-
ral«now-bank«,; lllco suit blnodyoAfrohibbnduth’
(hd.whtye ibrow of.Woman 5 (ho (Under Jipplu-
bloslbms that render the broatli of May u I’m-
■graocoi - tho blushing rases that make-'the -path
of JUnua'trhmiph; and tho unnumbered How-
or» tltdt l'Sulnimor receives’iroui tho warm om-
bnwp*;bf bast'thou comutagntU-
or,’tif tho-re&Utlcss qwedp'of thy Scythe, Uiyhiat-
pile.tlctims)' ihbaoVeapd yellow JunC—tho im-

sickly TTmv-
er-rnatf.-that remains of Earth’s departed glury

ln thy wreath of trluuiph I Decern-
.the stern minister of wrath in Time’s

|S’u<jdfjc,lnmliCabinct. IJo it Is 'that t holdetl|„jii
bli jtbu.fierce winds that ongulf.argoales
and'qayics.- lie 1( is that walked) Over tlio
plahiaj jdit&fng'ftom hla white board (he blight-

stretching forth Ids liand to'on-
clialll (hd iplghty rivpra., Tho enduring year,
th»t : peon his spring flowers, his summer
gtoflcS, dhd his autumn treasures, fade, decay,
arid ftaate awriy'befoto Tlmb’sothcr Instruments
of destruction, yiejdeth up Ills spirit, dying in
December’s IVosty armb f Bear hi;n (p his rest,
and wfth him tho load of cares (hat pressed up-
on his bosom I Farewell, then, to the, dying
year! And when old Time goetli forth again to
mow, may.wq be tliqro to turn a winnow tor him
in the' fields of nature, and.inhale, tho fragrance
of tHe'cniiTicU wllhordd flowers that ho
around' Him In hta giant march I Meanwhile,
let u? suggest, a .thought pr two to our readers,
‘appropriate .to Iho season.’ Lament not that
Winto’rls upon us’..' . It can not always bu Sum-
mer.'^Ze/‘tho ‘rain rain coldj’ lei frost ami
■now' 4bo’ Hn every .hill}’ you will hut think,
amidst (ltd howling, whistling winds, and tho

of tho delights of tho warm arid
cheerful 1fireside.' Now is tho tlrrio, too, for tho
enjoyment of frock*, those’‘ silent but oloquont
companions*—rof periodicals and newspapers.—
May ice-.bo so happy as to . contribute, to (ho en-
joyment.of- thousands of winterreaders in these
our ranod'pngcs.

A Jdvehile Duel.—Tho Baltlmoro Clipper
Qcqguptof a duel between

boys s
fwp,boysi, Lpno fourteen, and tho other bo-

tween fifteen arid sixteen years of ago, living in
thorioftlirwostorn section of tho city, onSulrir-
day last:qngagod In a duel .under the following
circumstances s, Thcy.bad mjorrollod (Vom which
a game of fisticuffs ensued, and (bo eldest hav-
ing gained (ho bettor of the younger, ho found
there was no other way.of repairing his .dam-
aged, honor but by challenging him to a duel,
which was accepted, and theyaccordingly walk-
ed off (ogothpr to.tho outskirts ofjtho.pity.—
illctp, judging from t.hp .pianuorIn wlfieh.thoy
|wcro (wpundoa, tl}oy must have stood cloho lo-
[Rothor arid fired, nThe, oldest, named .Wilson,
jllvingori North Howard street, received a balllin Ids cheek, wbllp tho younger, whoso name i.<
[unknown to us, vyas considerably speckled about

with pdwdoi* And shot., pTcilhor of
I them \y£« dangerously .wounded.

TubWASiijaarox Union.—Tho Washington
Union Wilt fioroajtor bo conducted under the firm
of A. 0. J. IV. Forpoy, as
Joint editors knd proprietors, in pccorddncu
a previous arrangement. During thopresent
■oBslou,of-*C!ongreHB, 6h(Vtho campaign for iho
Presidency, every oflbrtwlU bo taada to render
the Union-worthy of tho.support and. confidence
of tho.Ataorleah Democracy.. It will Unhesita-
tingly support tbo principles of tbo iidmlnlstra-
tlon ofFranklin Piorco, and will bo open totho
defence 1* of every Democrat wbo is assailed by
tbo enemies of tbo Constitution. Committudto
oo ono'c&hdldato (ortho Presidency, and pre-
pared; wltliall Usenergies, to support the nora-*
mee of thd; Cincinnati Democratic NationalConvention,.lt,will never bo found wanting inthe hour of. trial, but will maintain Its position
against all combinations, and at every hazard.Wo talfQ (bis occQdlon.to tender to the Domo.erncy throughout tljo country onr heartfelt

1thanks for tho constantly increasing patronage
which wo havo rocolvodi" Oursubscrlptlon nowla Jargqr, jjy.inany,thousands, tjian It l|as over
boon, apd It'ls growlng,daHy a( an average pot
e »» t{iop ono Imndrod. It is our determination
Jo,hiorlij thosQ mark's of Domocrotlc con/ldonco
by Increased; oxcrtiona.-r-irasA, Union,

J)ec> 4.

ax Noufoi.k and Ports*
Mpurp.—ppfiLainouth, Va., on the,breaking

Of. tho recent pestilence contolncd a pop««
Jation of 14.000, of which 1200, ot least, holro
H'w,' nml;about 4800nro yet among tho mis-
f l»g—i. q., Jiavo not yct returned. The ponu-
nefton °* Norfolk at tho SamO period was 18,-
"W. of which over 2700 hovo died, and there
“ro still nearly 0000 not returned.A dcaola-
Jf®0 * things considered, for exceeding in Us

IH.lomiirW rtlcmtid'SlDOtarti rtW/wiiarf.
t. |pflower aM OcofgfCOlllt^ 1‘if-

Intelligence was rccoltfid. by toiogmphiiCrpm
Cairo tho,entire destmor
tloa by flro ofthq-stoamora Mayflower.andGoo;
Collierat Memphis, together with awharfrboat;
to which tho, steamers were; probably-mooredWhen tho fire occurred, , The disaster took placeon ;Sundayi morning. 1 tip, to a Jato hour:lostnight tho owners of tho-Mayflowoc Inthis city4had rucoivod nor:intolligenco;throwinglight/on
tho origin of tho disaster, .or? giving any: partly
culara ol tho calamity. l i.,

.-••
.- :r,r !-’ ,

* Tho Moyflower-was tho,pride and boast Of but
Western rivers; -. Sheiwasitho- most costly and
beautifullyadorned* and sumptuous steamer that
ever wooed tho Father of- Waters.-..The :docoa
rations of,her cabin-wore In tho highest stylo erf
art, and wore, worthy qi tho.fine tasto and culti-
vated,execution of our townsman
Her original cost is computed at sloo,oofi or.
upwards. .If ever.tho'term«floptlngpalace”
was UterallyiOppUeablo to asteamer it belonged
to iler. * Years-will probably elapse before vro
shall boo her like again, - She was owned as
follows: Capf. JosepUßrowo,her commander,
one-half5 Messrs. McAllister fit Co., ono-fourth;
and Messrs. Gaty, ,-M’Cuno & Co., ono-fourth.
Sho was insured fox; $OO,OOO/ns follows: .In
Pittsburg for $25,000,' oincinnati §6,000j and In'
this city for $00;01)0, ’’

'/"
Tho GoiJrgo'Collier was an.older 1bbhfj worth,

probably, from $26,000 t 4 $BO,OOO, hud sujipd-’
Slid fa bq insurod’iii Loulsvlllol Tho Mayflow-er coßmiericed hor trips, from St. LoulsfO New
Orleans, in April last.' In September, sho tvds
placed In tho Memphis and New Orleans trade,[rt which sho has boon engaged over sinico. pu*;
Hug this period, while Sho tas becti moored at 1Memphis, her ,beautiful saloons have boon tho;
scene of many a gay party and elegant enter-
tainment, accounts of which have frequently

, been borno t'd'us through tho local columns, of
tho'Memphls papers'/

A Clown Become a Millionaire.—The’
ups and downsof. life arc considerable, as the
clown says. The Philadelphia Argits■ of -Fri-
day Inst; has the following!
. Dan Gardiner a Millionaire Wesiatcd

yesterday, that Mrs. Tyler, (wife of cx-Priai-
dent Tyler,) bad, by the.dccrco of an English
court, become possessed of §580,000. We
team from tho best authority, that Dan Oar-
diner, who traveled last summer os clown for
Rivers & Derious’ circus, is an heir to tho
amount of over a million of dollars. Hois now
a resident and property-holder of this city.and
will be hereafterlooked up to as one of the “up-
per ten.”

3^arktts.
Pntr.A., pec. 12, '55.

Flour and Meal.—Thpflour market is very
dull and; is freely offered at 59 00 per bbl.—
Sales ofextra family at §9 37i.a 9 50'pcr bbl.
There is a fair inquiry from retailers and bak-
ers •at SlO a 10 50 for common and fancy
brands. Uvo Hour is dull at ?6 50, and Pcnna.
Meal at $4. 1 • - ’ ■ „ - .

Grain.—There is a good supply of Wheat,
but prices are still drooping. Millers only' offer
for Southern and • Pcnua. rcd< and 2’ 10 a
§2 15 for prime tvhilc. Rye is in steady 'de-
mand nt'sl 25 per bu. Corn is also dull:—
Sales ofold yellow at 97 a 98, and new yellow
at from 75' to 81c. Oats arc dull at 41 a 42c
per bu, for Delaware, and 42c for Pcnna.-
' Whiskey is steady—sales ofbbls,’ at 39 a 40

mid 30c for hhda. ,

.Clovcrsccd comes in very slowly and is want-
ed at §8 50 per 64 lbs. • Flaxseed, ;is very
scarce and -in demand at 62 50. ,: , ; - •

The Tcmplo of fancy Open!
Kriss Kingle-is,Coming, 1

AND. will bo at, his ■ old Head Quarters, in
North Hanover street, during tho Christihaa

and New Year’* FeilitUict, .with one of tho lar.
gestassortments.?! ... ' , * .1 v •

gHOICE
ever otfbroiV'ln’this* place, consisting In,part oi
Fine Candy Toys and Fruits, Jolly Cakes,
bdna, Gum, Chocolate and Frhit dtops, ItoSo,
Viußllla and Burnt Almonds, Frohch and Ex-
ploding Secrets,&c. 1- 1 - . - •’

”

FKUITS AND TOtS
of tho latest Importations, such as Oranges,Lei
mens, Raisins, Figs, Pruens, Currants, Citron,
Soft and Paper Shelled Almonds; Filbetts,
Cream,:CoCoa and .Ground Nuts.

Toys and Fancy Goods of every quality and
price, consisting In part of fine. Wax, Kid, Chi-
na, Crying and. other Dolts, Sowingand Card
Baskets, Fancy boxes, Flower Vases,'Motto
Cups, Tea Sets, Musks, Drums; Guns, Air Pis-
tols,. Accordoons, Ilnrmeonlcans, Trumpets,
Chess-men of Bono and Wood, Dominoes, Lot-
to and other Games, Funoy Soaps, Hair Oils
and Port Mounalos, &c. Also a fine lot of Fa-
mily Groceries.

December 13, 1855.
PETER MONTER,

Nollco to Builders.

THE ’School Directors of Frankford town-
'ship, will receive sealed proposals until

Saturday. December 22d, 1856, for building a
School House In the village of Blosorvlllo, In
said township, of tho following materials and
dimensions, viz: 80 feet long, 20 feet wide,One
story high with loft, foundation to bo stone,
walls brick, 14 inclics .flilclc to tho square, ga-
bles 0 Inches thick, school room to bo finished
of gobd materials and in modony style. - For
frill details of the plan of the lioriso nnd other
information, call on Wm. Green, InBlosOrvllle,
who will furnish It and receive proposals. Tho
house must bo finished by (ho Ist of July, *so.’

WILLIAM GREEN, Prcs’t.
. GEonoE Gillespie, Secl’y.

December 18, 1855—2 t
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of
Mathew Kyle, dcc’d.,la(o of Nowton town-

ship, Cumberlandcounty,- have boon Issued by
the Register ot said county, to the subscriber
who resides In(he same township. All persons
indebted to said estate will make Immediate
payment, and those having claims ‘wilt present
them properly authenticated for settlement. ,

, JAMES KVLE, Adm’r..
December 12, 1855—01*

Twenty Teams Wanted.

THK subscriber wants twenty teams to )\unl
Iron Ore from his Lank to Mochanicsburg.

for which a liberal price will bo paid. Toorps
cautoadlly nmko ono trip per day. , Forfurtherparticulars apply to

HENRY SIDLE
Dlibbutg, York co., Doc. 6^1856—Bt‘‘

SAVLIfO ruwi>
or tub -

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trn
COMPANY*

8.,E, comer Third and Chetlnut Sle,,Phildi
Capital $200,000; i 1

MONEY is received on deposit dally. The
amount deposited Ib entered In a Deposit

book and given to tho Depositor, or. If prefer-
red, a certificate will bo given.

All Hums, large mid small, oro received, and
the amount paid back on demand, without no-
tice. : " 1

•Interest, If paid at tho rate of five per cent.,
commencing front tho day of deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to tho withdrawal of
tho money.

On tho first day of January, In each year, thq
Interest of each deposit Is paid totho depositoryor added t 6 tho principal, as he tnay prefer. -

Tho company havo now upwards of 0,500 de-
positors In tho city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional Information will bo given by
addressing tho Treasurer.-

Director».—Stephen R. Crawford,President}
Lawrence 1Johilsoh,: VfCo Presidentj Ambrose
W. Thompson, Benjamin WJTlngloy,Jacob L.
Florancb,-William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
daid, George McHenry, James Dovdroux, Qub-
tayusEnglish. • •- * i lir"- r , i (t, Secretary nnd.2¥c(wtr«r,-j-P|lny Plfik.. . ;

Teller and Tnlcrvreter.—-J* O. Opplacljlagcr,'
Soptcpi^oro,dBs6—ly i' "ii a

OrandFalr of lh»«ood Will '
- llosecoiiiitaiiy. '.-.rii-rq!,;

i- A T MARION HALL, commencing > Dcconn.
24th/1855,/and closing: January? Ist,

1850, , Opoa e.vqfy .night and iCbrlslmas andNow Yqartq days./; ■Person'doslrous.of purchasing Cnrlstriiaslfnd
sfow Year’s presents, are yespßctfhllj 1Invited to
attend, ad’ they:will' find T'byS, 1 Dolls, and rtfiinch Fancy ariiclos'-suitablo for the obcaSlou.-
RofVcshm'ents served in every manned. M

5 Tho 'object- ‘liblng’bnq6f 1publldj .Initetost, ird
hesitate not to call npoh nil to httepd 1.; ' '
* A Pfizer Gold Watch will bo’ ofFurcd, which
Will üb.drawn for qh Now Yca'r’s nicht. ‘ Tick-
ets 26 bents/” - ’• :i:

- All perspns Having articles to present to the
Company/ will plehso’, leave fhbm' at. tho resi-
dence of Mr/John D. Gorg'os, onq'door’ east ofMarion Jlall. on Monday tho,l7tb'6f pccemb’ri

1 Season tickets admitting one pertOn50 cents.
Singld’ tickets 124 cts. •

J. U.-WCNDERLiOH,
Chairmanof Committee.

December 6,1856.
N, B.—Persons Intending to present the

Company with' cakes, will please leave them
with either of tho comraittqo of Ladles—Mrs.
.Geo. W. Sheafor, Mrs. C.' Inhoff; Mrs.' JaSCn
W. Eby, and Mrs. Jno. D. Gorgas,immediately.

SATURDAY EVENING POST.
Established Avatsr 4tii, 1821

Weekly Edition between. 80,000 .and. 90,000.
TN Prospectus for 1850, the pro-X prletors of- the Post take itfor granted, that
•the public aro already tolerably well
with tho chat-actor of a paper thafhas,grown
strong during the storms and sunshine pf inin-xr-rooh tEAiis. Their object always has been,
as It remains (obo, topubllah'a weekly paper
for thefamily cirdlo, which shall not only amuse,'
but also instruct and Impro.o, those wbo may
read 1 It. T 6 Accomplish this object, the best
articles arc selected or condensed from foreign
nbd domestic periodicals, and original articles
of an-instructive' character procured, : whenpos-
sible'.'

Letters from Foreign Lands; tho most Jntcr-:
esting' portions of tho Weekly Nous of the
World ; Sketches ofLifoj Adyenture and Char-
actor; Selected and Original Articles upon Ag.
ricuituro; Account of the Produce knd Stock
Markets v and a Bank Note List aro included
among tho solid information to bo constantly
found inlho Post.

But tho mindrequires a wider range—it hai j
faculties which delight in tho humorous and
lively, tho imaginative and poetical. These fa-
culties also must have their appropriate food,
else they become enfeebled, and, as a conse-
quence, tho intellect becomes narrow and one-
sided, and is not able to tako an enlarged and
generous view of human nature and its destiny.
To satisfy .these heaven-implaptcd. cravings of
onr mental being, wo devote a fair proportion
of tho Post to Fiction, Poetry and Humor.

Among our contributors intho first two of tho
above Departments, are several of the most
gifted writers in tho land. Woalso.drawfreely
(or Fiction and Poetry upon thobest periodi-
cals In this country and Great Britain. Wodo-
sign commencing a new story by Mrs. South.
woimr, author of “The Deserted Wife, “Mirl-,
am,” &c., in our first paper of January next.,.;

Engravings, illustrative of important places
and actions, of Agricultural and othernow In-
ventions, with others ofa hnmorouef, though re-
fined character, are-also freely given. r ’

NOTICES OF THE PRESS. '

Tills is one of the few largo papers filled,with
life and thought, instead of. lumbering (rash.—
Its management Is marked -by liberality, cour.
tesy, ability and tact. It employs the best lit-
erary talent, and spares no pains or expense.—

. As a family paper, one of literary and general
- Intelligence, wo cordially recommend it.—Cay-

uga Chief , jlubum, N. K.
, > Oarrcadors may rely .upon It,.that Deacon & |

* Pcterson will be os good as their word. So far
; os >vo can judge by years of observation, these

publishers.do rather more than .they promise;
aud'thcir paper is edited with very marked abil-

' Ity. Is singularly free from ellly sentlmon-
tallsm and bluster, tn\t is of.a healthy tone on
all subjects, always moderate In language, but
always inlldly-odvdcatlbg the right; Wofin’d It

, Jne of tho most gene rally attraeflrv (taper* io
i our exchange.—SdK Pit. Pitisb’r. Pa, ‘■ ■ It Is .thabosHKoraty and famllypaper In the

, Uninn.—Pock Itlandcr,Mock Itlaud, 111. ..

. ■ Wo have heretofore spoken, fn high forms of
(ho merits of tho Post; os oneof the best papers

- on our exchange fist,’ and wo regard it as onoof
tho best literarypapers to bo fonnd anywhere.

’ Its editorials are written with ability, and take
’ n liberal, Independent and comprehensive view

of men and things.—Star $ Advertiser, irHgWf-
ville, Pa,
: It is deservedly one of tho mostpopularpub-
lio Journals in tho United States, combining as
it docs, ina literary point of view, nil (ho into-

’ rest of tho best magazines, with a vast Amount
of general Intelligono o.—/?epu6/fco», Litchfield,
Conn.
-Tekub (Cash Inadvance)—Singlecopy, $2 a yr.
4 copies, $6 bo

.8 << (And one to gottor-np of club,) 10 00
18. “ (And ono to gottor-up of club,) -16 00

20 « (And ono to gottor-up of club>) 20 00
Address, always post-paid,

DEACON & PETERSON,
No. CO-South Third Street, Phila.

C£?~Samplo Numbers sent gratis to any one,
when requested.

December 0, 1865—21 . -

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James H. Ciiadam,
President Judge of the several GourUiol

CommonPleas In tho counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho Severn
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery insaid counties, and SamuelWoodburp
and John Rupp, Judges of the Courtsof Oycjr
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for tho
trial ofall capital and other in the sold
countyof Cumberland,by their precepts to me
directed,dated the 12thof Neverubor, 1855, have
ordered tho. Court of Oyer and Terminer arid
General JailDelivery to bo holdcn at Carlisle, od
,tho 2nd MondAy of January, 1860, (boirig thd
14thday,) at ten o’clock Intho forenoon, to con-
tinue two vrerjk*. •. ,1 NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, jus-
tices oftho Peace, and Constables of tho, said 1
county of Cumberland, that they nro by tho Said,
precept commanded to bo thenond there in their
properpersons, with tholr rolls, records, and.ln-
qulsltions, examinations and all other remetn-
branccs, to dothose things which to their
appertain to' bo dope, ond all those that,aro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prlsorttrs that are or then shall bo in tho Jail;
ofsaid county, arc to bo thereto prosecute them'
ns shall bo just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff,
November 2D, 1866.
Valuable Property for:Sale.

THE two story Brick llousoand Back-bulld-
ing, witha pump, cistern, and oil necessary

out-bulldings attached, situate In North Hnnorar
street, lu;OatIIslo, Is offered tor solo. ' The
nation is a good ono for a private residence fci<
for. business.: Tho tonuswill easy. '■ Apply to

J. 11. WEAVER, Jigt.forE. Bulloch. ■July 20, 1865—tf I,■ ' •>- ‘

Cumbqjrlqnd yalloy Bank.■ 'riioraiETOns, • -

William Keb, :t ‘ Mbloiioia Buxmnnman,
Ron'T. O. Stebabtt, Hkhbt Saxton, V
Rioii’p. Woods, John O. Steiuiwt,

U.A, Stuhokon. f
THIS Bank, doing business In tho name of

Kor, Bronneraan & Co., Is now frilly pre-
pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity. , , ,

Money received on deposit and paidback on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial Deposits. Particular attention paid to tho
Collection of Notes, Drafts, Chcqhs,&c., in opy
-part of tho United States or Canadoa., . j,, :

Remittances made’to England, Ireland, or
tho Continent. Tho fliUhfril and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo rolled upon. .

They will at all times bo ploosod to give any
Information desired In,regard to-monoy,matters
in general. Banking .flouso in Trout's .Build-
ing, Main.street, a foty doqrs East of tho Rail-
road Dopot. Opon for Buslnossfrom0 o'clock
In the morning until 4 o'clock In tho evening.

H. A* STUUCrEON* Cashier* i
: Carlisle, Sept. 20,1868-~Bmo.

: iCAbEmr. •
tfEAK OABUBLE/PA. 1 i

'rpßE nineteenth (5 mrjntlis) will com-
: i .riiericd NoV.Sth., booh
eroded confeinlrig.GranaslumiVMuslc' Room,
Ac, With' Increased facilities for instruction,''
tftid., aritpldaccommodation^'this 1Institution

grodl, Inducement? 16 parents who do.slro tho. aridincntol ItoprovcmOntof
their sons,., 'Teriuappc sctislohj “

! i. • CfljSOO
Fot circulars withfull Information address■ V,R..XbuSSs, ‘ ,

' ■ ’ 'Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Corah; co.; 00U4, 1856.

For _
TUte store room on, tlio .cornerof Mainand

Pitt.street,, at present,lri'tho occupancy x>f
Henry Peters, will bo for rent from ,thu Ist of
AprH. Also, for, rent, thoißlackslnlth shop, on
tho corner of Pitt street*and'Dlcklnson alloy,—
Enquire of -(ROBERT NOBLE.

November 2P> 1856—3t: ;

Register’s Notice.

Notice is hereby ;given, to an per-
sons interested, that thefollowingaccounts

have been died in this office bytlm accountants
therein named, for examination, and will bo
presented to tho Orphatis’ Ccart of Cumberland
county, forconflrmatlouandallowanco,on Tues-
day, thelßlh day of December,’,#. D. 1855, viz:

I...The account of Samuel B. King and Elias
Brtudlo, administrators of' theestate of Joseph
King, luto of Upper Allen'township, doc’d.

2. The account of Jacob WUmer and'Abr<u
ham Witraor, administrators, of tho estate'of
Joseph Wltmer, late oLNorth.Mlddloton town-
ship, dec-’d.

3. The account of David-Demnth and Joseph
Wlddor, Executors of Widdor, Into of
Dickinson township, dcc’d.

4. Tho account of-B.'.F; Leo, administrator
do boala non of the estate ofHenry Church, lato
of Cumberland county, dcc’d.

6. The account of B. 'F; Leo, administrator
do bonis non of the* estate of Robt. R. Church,
late of Cumberlandoo#nty, ddc’d, '

0.,-The guardianship account of William‘G.
Davidson, Esq., Guardian ofRebocca J. Woo'd-

, burn, minor child of J. SmithWoodburn, lato
of Cumberlandcounty, dec’d. ,

7. Tho account Of A. McKinney,
administrator of tlio estate of James Gilmore,
lato of tho borough of Nowvlllo, dec’d.

, WM. LYTLE, Rcgialert
Register’s Office; Carlisle,' I

November 17, < J L

Pork, PuddiHfftSUid Sausages.
THE subscriber begs leave to informJjagM* customers and 1 IWerids, tlmt ho has

moved hla slaughter house’ to'tho building .ad-
joining Seymour’s,iCc*liOUflO|,ln Dickinson al-
lop, where ho will have constantly on hand the
best of pork, sausages, puddings, Ac. Thank-
ful lor past patronage, ho rcsjJectfully asks for
a continuance of the same, fooling confident of
his ability to render satisfaction.

i <_ GEORGE MURRAY.
Carlisle, .Nov. 22,18Q5^~8ft'.

Valuable Farm at Prlvatc Sale..

AVERY valuable and highly Improvedlime-
stone farm, situate In .Southampton town,

ship, Franklin county, .on tho.Boxbury road, 2$
miles north of Shippensbiirg; now occupied by
Thomas Haycock as tenant, containing

110 Acres and TS'^Terches,
05 of which are cleared .and :ln.a high state of
cultivation, and the residue covered with excel-
lent timber, the whole thoroughly fenced. ,

Tbo. Improvements have been but recently
n 1, erected, and consist of a now two

story Log House, .28 feet by,Bo, a
' Bank Barn,-lotfer part stoneand

upper frame, 76 fcsl long,-with Wa-
gon Shod and two Corn . Gribs attached, the
weatberboardlng planed and painted white, and
other necessary assortment
of IVuit trees about tho house, and a large num-
ber of locust trees scattered all over tbo form,
and an excellent Well of water convenient to
the house. Tho property in -oil respects is a
most valuable one, the laUd'bbtug of excellent
qualityand tho.improvomenttf'bf tho most sub-
stantial character. FortenitM, &c., enquire of

’ A. U SKPONSLER,■ Jtea7~JZita/i2ffi.'fScfliihcr*
Carlisle, Oct. 26; 1856. , ,

DEAD.

TUBNVT. TribudO, Of tbQ Oth, states that
Dr. Joel Shew, on honest-man and earnest

reformer, widely known as it pioneer of the
Water euro into tho United States, died last
Saturday, in bis 40th year; and after giving a
biographical sketch, states thst bo (‘died in the
Ibllcst confidence in tho system bo had so ably
and earnestly advocated.” Wp knew Dr. Shew
prior to his going to Germany, in ’4l and ’42,
and we believe ho was honest id his convictions;
but, like many other bonodt ttufhjiie died a vic-
tim to his delusion. Gold iVaicrls not adapted
to all mabifestations of disease, nor every varie-
ty of .tetnporament and constitution. In tho
East Indies, children are rarely ever washed in
water, but they are oiled every day.' A child’s
head can bo kept much.cleaner with oil than
without it; and many young persons with fiectic
cheek*.would probably never know tho list days
of consumption, if their parents tvould insist on
having the chest, back,and limbs Anointed with
the »»Electric Oil” two or three tiroes a week.
Tho Hebrew Physicians seem to have consider-
ed oil as mol'd cflicacious than any other reme-
dy. Tho sick were always anointed with oil, as
the most powerful means that was kfaown of
cheating disease. ’

Wo aro not unsupported it) our statements;
tlmtwo have made tho most important discovery
of modem times; and that tho generation now
comingon tho activestago of life,willmost fully
acknowledge and apply tho principle of Hygiene
Wo havo;introduced. "No bleeding, vomiting
nor.purging,” but u perfect, natural and health-
ful actiqp of all the powers of fife may bo kept
up without tho aid of poisons or weakening ap-
pliances. Oil of itself, however, has no Elec-
tric principle. Wo claim its use as a necessary
adjunct; and that the combination Wo hnVo dis.
covered; in which wo haVd Introduced an Elec-
tric power or principle, is capable of relieving
pain instahtijf to must eases, always soon, and
produces no possiblehad results.,, •

The‘(art of heating,” though of more lm-
, portandq than all other arts and discoveries,has

notkept'pace with other arts arid sciences—so
; says an ablo writer,Which ho thinks Is owing to

the proncncss of schools to adhere to old views
' and antiquated dogmas. Bu* tho people are
' beginning 1 to open their eyes and to see these

1 things in their true light,and hence tho rise and
1 progress of all tho “isms*’ and theories; female
doctors and quacks flourish, heeanso the people

; will not believe in the infallibilityof a profes-
-1 slon so inconsistent, and they arc bound to try

nil and to hold fast that which, Uf good, if it can
bofound.

It is said' that Dr. McCllntockwas onco rd-
gorded by tho “regulars’* ns a doml-God, but
at ho ®*w fit topiit out ft lot of modlclnba on his
own responsibility,' all iiuannor of abuses Is
heaped on him. Is ho not thu samo talented
Doctor new, that tbo.groal medical journalsro-
prosoniod him formerly? Wo hovo groat ft),

spcct for tho proftjsslon,and have received from
them every mark of favor, and Rro hoiy sub-
mitting to thorn our views and wo tender them
our medicine,'but have no sympathy with the
Jealous, timid imd backbiting ataong them, and
ask non* of their favors.’ Wo feel persuaded
wo shall benefit thorn more than they can us,
and that thopooplowill award us tho distinction
duo an Immonsuly valuable discovery. 1

Beware of counterfeits.
i •' A. K. SMITH, Chemist;’

0. DSGBATU & CO. ‘
- Only ofllco, 30 South Ktglilli Btroot, south of

Chosnut, Philo. Price low.
For solo by8., J, Kkifbr, wholesale and re-

tail agent for Cumberland county, and by S,
W. llaVkiistiok, Carlisle.

November 1, 1856—lm*

Phillips, Stryker & lendings,
• WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Brlll.h, French, & American
DRY-GOODS,

BOUGHT EXCLUSIVELY AT AUCTION,
Nob. 1 8, 3 Bonk St., bolow Mnrkot.'holwoou

Second and Third, I’lilladolplila. ■IKT’To cd?U or abort Hmo Iniyors wo will 801 l dl
a veryprppjl advance pp Auction

September 20, iWfi—2nw

Little, Giani. Corn-and Cob. Crtither.
various patoutri of‘Moat Gutters arid

Stridors, fofsdlo by''■
, Henry saxton.
Carlisle, Nov. 29,1855.

Fall & Winter Goods.
,subscriber has just received from thoI ’eastern Cltlori.a very .largo stock, ofnow Falland Wlntdfr Goods,’which bo has purchased at

very lowrates, and therefore is enabled to sell
in tho,same Way; his stock,has been selected
With groat care, and will bo found one of tho
most coraplctb iri tho county. To his slock of

Dress Goods,
tho attention oftho ladies Is particularly Invited
as itconsistsiu part of Bldck and Fancy Silks,
French Merinoos, Paramattas, Persian Cloths,
Do luincs, Do bago, Alpaccas, Bombazine?, &c.
In men’s wear

Cloths, Cassimeres, Saliinets,
Jeans, Tweeds, Ac. Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings,

SHAWLS Iri every variety, such Us Brocho,
Long and Square, Bay Stale Long and Square,
Torkeri, Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, &c.■ Blankets at all prices, from sl,2stoso,ooper
pair; Carpets, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all
kinds and at all prices.

Domestic Goods,
Such as.bleached and unbleached Muslins ofall
widths. Cheeks, Tickings, Flannels, Cotton
Flannels, Sack Flannels, Llnseys, Bugging, Ac.,
In all their varieties and prices. Also,

Groceries and Shoes,
all of which h 6 is'determined to Sell'at low
prices. All ho asks is a call as he is satisfied
persons will find it to their advantage to look at
ids stock before purchasing elsowhoro. Tlpink-
ful-for tbo liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, ho hopes fora continuance of tho
same. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1(155,

COLD WEATHER
rS coming, arid tho undersigned arc prepared

for it. They have just received a mammoth
stock of now, cheap & handsome Goods, among
which wo have tho celebrated

Gold ITlednl
Silks, French Morinocs, all colors; plain and
printed Mous, do laincs, Thibet Cloths, Alpa.
ebas, Habit Cloths, Calicoes, Ginghams, and an

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of other goods, both for ladles and gentlemen;
Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Trimmings, .Gutri Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, &c. Also,
CLOTHS, GASSIMERES,
Satllncta, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Tilings, Ribbons, Embroideries and a general
slock of Goods'ln our lino. Wc invite the pub-
lic toon examination of tho above, far'bargains.
Give us an early call,- os theyare selling rapidly
at our usual low prices.

BENTZ & BROTHER.
Carlisle, Oct. 11,1855.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

THE subscriber having justreceived and open-
ed, his supply ol Goods for (ho Fall trade,

would 6all the attention of his friends and tbo
public generally, to tho largo and well selected
stock of Foreignand Domestic Goods now on
hand, assuring them that tho assortment is com-
plete, and the prices such as cannot fail to give
satisfaction. , • -

Tho attention of Builders, Carpenters, and
Cabinet-makers, is respectfully dlroctou to our
stocU of locks,bolts, screws,hinges, nails, glass,
nutty, paints,oil,varnishes, veneers.moulding,
hdir-clolh,&c.jEdgo-toOls ofeverydescription,
saws, pioqcs, io,; , ■Coach-makersand Saddlers will find the, as-
sortment of Goods in thblr -lino particularly
largo, embracing canvassand frimraingrfof every
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
Ac.; saddletrees and harness mountings of every
quality and style.

Housekeepers are invited to call and examine
our Guillory,Brittannin and Plated-ware, Pans,
Kettles, Cedar-ware, &c.

IRON—AIso, a largo assortment of rolled’
and hammered Iron, Nail-rods, JJorso.shoo
Iron, Ac.; also, cast, shear, spring and blister
stool.

In addition to the above, wo have also recei-
ved a splendid stock of Wall Paper, ot all
kinds, cheaper thanover. Wo Invito our friends
to call,knowing it will bo to their own advan-
tage. Don’t forgot tho place, East Main street.

lIENKY SAXTON.
Carlisle, August 28, 1888.

Splendid jewelry, Watches, Ac.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs tho citi-
zens ot Carlisle and tho public generally',

that he has just opened a largo and splendidas-
sortment of Clocks, Wotchos anti Jewelry, of
every stylo and quality. Ilia store is situated
on tho N. E. corner of the Public Square, in tho
room formerly occupied by S, Elliott, one door
cast ot G. W. Hitner’s dry goods store. His
stock will consist ot every article usually kept
by watch makers and jewelers, viz: GOLD

gjL WATCHES of every stylo and quality,
prices from $2B to$125. Silver Walches

saltiivtfroni $5 to $46. Gentlemen’sGold Fob,
Vest, and Neck Chains ; Gold Keys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Buttons, Breast Pins, Box
RlngSj'Ac. Ladles Gold Nock Chains, Gold
Chatlalns, Gold Lockets,.Breast Phis, Ear-rings,
Eur-drops, Cutf Pins, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, Silver and Pearl
Card cases. Jot Bracelets, Ac. A largo, stock
of Finger Kings, Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card Boskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Nupkln Kings, &c., with many
other fancy notions. All goods warranted lobe
what they are sold for.

JX?"Parllcular attention paid to tho repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. &c. All work war-
ranted according to quality. Tho subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lie patronage. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 19, 1855—tf

Watr.lies, Clocks Jewelry, Ac.
West High Street, Carlisle.

T* lIOMAS CONLYN has just opened, nt hi*
store In West High street, opposite Marlon

Hall,'and Intonds to koop constantly on hftild, a
p complete assortment of Watches] p

Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
dSutf&whlch he Is prepared to sell ondswllfr
terms that cannot fail to please nil In want of a
good Time-Piece. Among his stock will ho
found—hill jewelled Gold Levers; Ladles Gold
Lupines; Silver Lovers; Silver Lnplucsj Silver
Quarticrs; English, Fronth,and Swiss Wutclics.
Ills slock of

Jewelry,
Is largo and complete, and consists ofMcdallons,
ladles & gentlemen's Breast Pins, Finger Kings,
fancy and plain Ear Kings, ScarfPins, &c.

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, goldKeys
and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Cases, gold
and silver Spectacles, tUgclhor withfflhiost every
other article kept in n Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply of CLOCKS, vla» Parlor* Muntlo
nnd Office—eight-day and twenty-four—war-
ranted to go and keep correct time.

Watches and Clodcs are ftilly repaired, and
warranted to keep first-rate time. Tho public
are Invited to give him a call before purchasing,
as ho fools very confident that he Is able togive
bettor bargains than can bo had elsewhere.

Juno 21,1865. ' ■'A. nr. Orocrt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has settled InMo-
clmnlosburg, for tho practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds .ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c.« promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long’s rosldrnoe*
' Ho will also attend to Surveying, In town or
eouahy. [OttObOf W, 1864. J ’

BOOK AGElliprr

TtlE1 '‘CstabliliHed 1trßobk
Agcpcy,in -will furnish

any boo!c: of ptfblifcdtlon at the retail price free
of 'postage; .-Any persons, ■ byforwnrdlng the
subscription price ofany of- the s3Magazines,
such as Harper's* Gfodey’a,Putnam's, Graham’s,
Frahk Leßllo'a f'aBhlonB,.&c., will,receive the
magazines lor one year and. acopy. ol a splendid
lithograph portrait ofeither Washington, Jack-
son or Clay; or, if subscribing toas 2 and asl
Magazine, they will receive a copy.of cither of
thp three portraits. If subscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all threp portftita'Wilt bo .Sent
gratis: • Music furnished to those who* mfiy Wish

Envelops of every description and size Inlargo
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presics/Dios, &c., sent toorder.,. ,

Every description ofEngravmg' on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings* Newspaper Headings, views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business'Cards, &c. All orders sent.by mall
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can scijd.a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of (be building by mail or cx-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address tho
snbscribcrs, as wo would act os ago.its for tho
sale of the some.

BYRAM & PIERCE,
50 South Third Street, Phila., Pa.

j. n. Dtni¥, t. mat piEnct*.

Nov. 29, 1856 ly

Cosmopolitan Art Association!
SECOND YEAR

Arrangements for the second Annual
Collection of this now and popular Institu-

tion for tho diffusion of Literature and Art,
have boon made on the most extensive scale.-
Among the works already engaged, is Ibo far-
famed “GENOA CIWCIFIX,” which origi-
nally cost ten thousand dollars. ,

In forming tho now collection, tho diffusion
of fforks of American art, and tho encourage-
ment of American genius, have not boon over-
looked. ' Commissions have been Issued to many
of the most distinguished American Artists,
who will contribute some of their finest produc-
tions. Among them are three Marble Busts,
executed by the greatest living Sculptor,—Hi-
ram Powzna:

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Tho Father of his Country;

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
The Philosopher;

DANIEL WEBSTEK,
Tho Statesman.

A special agent has visited Europe and made
carefuland judicious selections of foreign works
of art, both in Bronze and Marble; Statuaryand
choice Paintings.

Tho whole forming n largo and valuable col-
lection of paintings and statuary, to bo distri-
buted free among the members ul tbe Associa-
tion for tho second year.

Terms of Membership.
Tho payment of throe dollars constitutes on\ .

one a member of this Association, and entitles
him to either one of the followlngMagazines for
one year, and also a ticket in the distribution of
tho Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the following Monthly Magazines; Harper’s,
Putnam’s, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s, Gra-
ham’s, Godey’s Lady’s Book, and Household
Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any live of Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the^dlstrlbution.

Tho net proceeds derived from tho sale of
memberships, are devoted to tho purchase of
works ol art for tha ensuing year.

The Advantages Secured
by becoming a member of this Association, are I

Ist. All persons receive tbe full value of their 1
subscriptions at tho start, in tho shape of stcr- 1
ling Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice works ofart, which arc tobo dis-
tributed among themselves, and tuo at the same
time encouraging the arts of the country, dls.
buriing thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting ftinds fur membership,
will please give their post-office address Id ftill,
stating tho month they wish tho Magazine to
commence, and hare tho letter registered at tho

IPost'Office to prevent loss; .on tho receipt of
which, a certificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will bo forwaMedto'
any part ortho country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by Joining this Association,
they receive tho Magazine and free ticket in(ho
annual distribution, all at tho same price they
now pay for tho Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated catalogues giving-full
descriptions, sent tree on application.

For membership, address ’
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of tho principal offices—“ Knicker-
bocker Magazine’* office, 848 Broadway, N.Y.,
or, Western Office, 100 Water street, Sandus-
ky. Ohio.

November 15, 1855.
Family Coal.

TONS Lyken’s Valley Coai, broken
tJvfUaml rcscrccned, prepared expressly fur
family USo arid under cover, so thal I can fur-
nish ft dry Arid clean during Oiu winter season.

I ImVc also on hand and (or sale, the Luke.
(Idler Coal, from (he mines ofBoyd, itoaser k
Co., and Bhnraokln Coal, from tho mines of
Cochran, Poalo & Co,, all of which I will sell ut
small profits for cash, and deliver to any purl of
tho Borough.

VM. B. MURRAY, Jgcnt.
November 15, 1855.

TOIVII and Connlry-

T'lIE subscriber takes this method of inform-
ing his friends and the public generally, that

he continues to carry on the Cabinetand Under-
Inking Business, at Ida stand, North Hanover
street, next door to llnvursticti’ii drug store,
and nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bank,
Coffins made ut (he shortest notictruud at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
new and flue Hearse, lie will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, without any ox.

tra charge. He will also carry
SCSSgSffi on the Cadinet Making Jii all

its various brandies, and will
constantly koop on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Wore, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Sldo, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, ChamberWare, such
us French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jeriny Bind Bedsteads, Wushslnnds of dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobe*, Venitfnn Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds,-and all other articles usual-
ly manufUctnrcd in this lino of business.

Ills workmen aro experienced, eastern city
workmen; and his work is mado in tho latest
city stylo, ami all under his Inspection, and ol
tho beat materials} all of which Is warranted to
bo good, and will be sold low for Cash. Ho in-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
ft»ro extended him, ho fools Indebted to his mi-
morons customers, and assure* them that no
cflbrts will bo spared id future to please them In
stylo, manufacture and price. Give us a Call.
Remember tho plnCe, nearly opposite tho Bank.

April 19,1865. DAVID SIPE,

Ceullcmcn’sShawls*

AN extensive assortment for sale by Win. A.
Milos, Main street, opposite theTelegraph

Office, Carlisle.
October 26, 1855.

GEO. Z. lUIETZ,
jfmmm i ■■■■. DENTIST. Ofncuutthorosldenco

of his brother,- on North rill St.,

November 15,1856.

Chaicoai*

CHARCOAL constantly on.hand and tor sale
by VT, D. MURRAY, Agt-

November 22/1855.

THUNKS nml.Onrpot Bng».
* A Urgei lot of

Travollibg Trunks and Carpet Bw
cheap by VBlLir AHNOW);

April 6, 1866.

1 i-C'/jisir Cents-ttewaVitei-lw -

RANAWAY frourtbo subscriber, Jn.Dlckln:
bon townships on thoßvcriiDgoMnd 27th

ult., a bound girl, named Ana. Surra. aged
aboutli-yoafs. - Tho Above iwaidivillrogiven
to any ono returning her to mo-

, , . .E. W..WEAKIIBTII
Docombgr 0,;1855~-:3t, ;; pj nova

jacob r: , ::

A TTORNEY AT.LAW, will nllonapronipt-
xi-ly.to aU business entrusted to him,T nOfflcJbwithG. B. Colc,NortbUanovctßtroQLobptattO
Billotshotel. . : ■*:?

Carlisle, Not. 1, 1855. :.. ■ .i iiiijr

For Rent.
subscriber offers for rent tho storerdbra

L now in tbo occupancy of Geo. IYk ’Hlttitf,
Esq., thobest business stand InCarlisle.• PoS*
session given On tho first day of April tioiil i

ROBERT IRVINEV
October 25, 1856. i i

Edate Notice. ii.a
LETTRS of Administration on tho estate.of

John Kerns,, lato of Monroe' tbwnshlpj
Cumberland co., dcc’d., have been Issued by tbn
Register of said county, to tho subscriber rc#ldf>ing iu the same township. All persons ifidebU
ed to said estate aro requested to moke ihjtfie*
diato payment, aud those having claims Trill
present them for settlement to •i' .mlu

HENRY EARNS, Admti
Nov. 15, 1855—Ct

Gentlemen's Famishing Store., j
Eatl Alain Street, Carlisle. j-j.,. ; ;ii

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
turners end the public in gcheral, that-’hlf

has.removed hia •_

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ST6nti : ' y

to tlio room lately occupied by Mr.
Drug Store, next door to Hltocr’s store,
Main street. Thankful lor past favors, bo
spectfully informs all his old customers and lha
public,thatho lias on handmVell selected stock,
of tho latest styles of

Cloths, Casalmeres, VestlngS) -

and other goods adapted to all seasons for’Mcii*
ana Boys* wear, which he is prepared
up nl short notice, and in the best manner thS*
latest styles. W T;, .‘

Having Ibo experience of years Ip the
ness of Cutting and Making, ho Hatters hlmWff
»hat ho will satisfy all who give him'A half! Htf
has also n good assortment of Thifiimingl] •'of
every varietyand best quality.

Persons wishing to find their own ClolhS,'catt’
Imre the same trimmed and made np on
able terms. In addition to this ho has on hand,
a well selected stock of Gentlemen’sarid Boy'*,
Furnishing Goods , such as shirts, collars, cravats, 1
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs,' all Jof
which can ho bought ut city prices at hia shoflj
in Hast Main street.

HENRY S. RITTERi
Carlisle, June 7, 1866.

GREAT ATTRACTION J

'NEW GOODS! ITEW GOODS ij i"!.
THE subscriber has just returned from NefV' ’York ahd Philadelphia, and is opening (he
most extensive assortment of Fall and'Wlnbet'
Goods ever brought to Cumberland'
among which arc Stilla, Brocho and Blanket

Shawls. T

Splendid Silks, Cashmeres, Delaines,. Frcnfbj
Merinoesand Parnmuttas, elegant ncodlQ vrojrfci
Collars and Rutiles, Ribbons and. Dress. Trim*.)
mings in great variety,Blankets, Flannels, Lin->
scys, See., very cheap. i,: I

Cloths, Cassimores, Cassinelt3j u
Testings, Kentucky Jeans, &d. Coltdd ibd.
Lambs >vool Slilrts and Slips, Hosiery,'.Glofcsr,

l a big s.ock and very'cheap of new ( ,1 CARPETING If DRUGGETS. '■■■" ■! An immense stock of Boots and Shoes, ofgOdA*
1 quality and very cheap. In this departmentWb"
I go ahead o( all competition.

’ 1 My stock is now very largo and complete,
having been selected with great care. All In

1 want of cheap goods arc invited to ciamluft this
* stock before purchasing elsewhere. Calla( the

* old stand, Bust Main Street. .
’ A iot .of well mudo CLOTHIKCf on bandf i

’ which will bo sold at cost for casli
' CIIAS. OGILBF. ...»

' Carlisle, Oct. 18, 1856.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store/
Wit. A. MILES' Store, In Main «L.AijAib]

situ the Telegraph office,) now oliutd loci,
sale a most extensive and inviting assortment
ol FURNISHING GOODS FOR G£N7L£i{
MEN, at prices which claim liberal
I got up my goods in (ho first stylo of art, opJ)
tlicir recommendation may bo implicitly rolled,
ou. Gentlemen in waht ol’ Shirts, Collar**.
Drawers, Stockings, Stocks, Tics, Glares, SUA,
Shirts and Drawers, Canes, Shoulder, Brace**,
Portiuonnaics. Brushes, Combs, Handkerchief*/
Suspcndcfs, Carpet Bags, Purses, Umbrella*/
Cigar-cases, Watch Guards, &c., arc particuUr*,
ly re forc’d to my establishment. Also on hand.;
a superior article ofLadies' Gauntlets, Kid ana
Gum Gloves.

Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1855—8 m , , ~ ,

Fail and Winter Clothing!
IT STEINER & BHD’S., Chedp'itbtiiilfr

siore. —Wo beg leave to inform onrftfcn'd*.
and customers, as well as tho publlC'ln’gWbrtlsJ
that wo have just received, and are cduatintly'
receiving, an extensive stock of soaspoahloi
Clothing, wh'ch we will sell on tho most «b*Com-.
modntlng terms, lower tliau that of ditf bthMr
establishment in this or neighboring lofcto.W.
Those ImTlngftpropcrregard for dCohotny,cptttjy
fort and goiltlllty of dross, are polßoty invllcaj
tonu Inspection of bur gobds, luamlfactUi’edbjf,
the best workmen, materials ot the best fabrics,
ami most select styles. Amorigst our Chpßjt;
and cheap assortment Will bo fdUnd 1 ,' ...

Fine Dtack Cloth Drest and Frock Coah, Back*i\
Pi'ain ami Paacy Cassimtrc, Clouded C’asA. ,

irtcrehc, Tweed, Summer Cloth, Linen,
Linen Duck, Gingham and Check • . .

COATS.
I’A*TAt.ooMB.—New ptylo of fancy and.Lfactt

OusslnuTo, Casilncl, Corduroy; SlimmerCloth-
Linen, Linen Duck, and an endless variety bf
Smninor pants. , 1 ' '

Vests.-*-A very large And ridh assorthidnt, htett
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy 1*
Bilk, fancy check, caaslmere, Marseilles, Sum-
mer Ctofh, &e. .

Bout' Clothing.—A groat as&ottmdut of sack
and frock, of linen, .gingham and l*t«d<nck
and fiuok coats, pants aud vests. •

Shirts.—l'Uui while shirts with linen bosomA
calico mid different check aMrts, collars, hot.''
penders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, Ap; • \j

Straw Hats and Gam,—An exlenslvo ilotjk W.
palm leaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, Ml,'
ami Navy dapsi a ciiolco assortment of
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, sloths. fcq.

Call there and you may roly uponlt tlifttjybrfi
aiticlo you purchase will prove (6 Bo’ precisely j
whnl It is represented to bo, aud you vrlfl sftydj
a handsome per conlago on your purchase mo-
ney—fu. tn T .ing bargains, STEINER
can’t bo ' b

Carlisle, Oct 11, 1853. . i <‘.i
FOOTE At UUOXIIKB,

Plumbcfs & Gas Filtfctß,
EAST MAIN STREET, CAUilStß:''''

qMIE subscribers are prepared to execute sit
j_ kinds of work, In tholr lido, .vlil j

Load and Iron Pipes, Bulb Boilers,
Hydrants, Water Closets, ,
Bath-Tubs, Wash Basins, i -
Hot and Cold Shower Forceand Lift Pumpt*

Baths, Hydraulic Rama, *f.>.
Every description of

~ „j

Plain and Ornamental Gns FixtnrflVl
furnished and put up °V,‘^h!!«he7^d !bort f
lornta. natures put up-Iu Churches- at short

notice, In the most modem stylo.
[CTJobbing attended to. •
October JIS, JBCC.

BliicliamllU I‘onl.' '

j(

»nrv/\ BUSHELS BlntkMulUiCoal.aflriCnl II 111ratu urtlclo, receiving anti for
WM, 11. MURRAY, J(nil

Carlisle, Juno Hi 1855~-omi . >

VpHIS aubacrlbqr haiTjust ls' hAw
X’ opening, a'largo assortment of Frrish Goods
suited to.itho .soOson—plo'aSo.'callandgot bdr-i
■gains.- '(■ , , . 1 r -‘

1 . ' MARGARET'SNODGR'ASg; ;
Carlisle,1Noy. 15, 1 '


